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REPUBLICAN STATE CQMMITTEL
The West Virginia Ropubllcan State

Committee will meet at Parkerflburg, February14, at " o'clock p. m., to fix a time
and place of holding the state convention
to elect delegates and alternates to the

national nominating: convention at St.

Louis. W. M. O. DAWSON.
'Chairman.

Our Relation* Willi Kngliuitl.
In the current number of the North

American Review Mr. Andrew Carne«gle and Professor James Bryce. author
of "The American Commonwealth,"
discuss our relations with England in

the light of the Venexuelan controversy.The two articles are well worth
reading. Doth writers look with 'Abhorrenceon a war between the two

countries, a calamity which neither
thinks to be approaohlng.
Mr. Carnegie, while glorifying arbitrationas the Ideal mode of settlement

of International questions, especially
between two such nations as the United
Statee and Great Britain, tells our

frienda across the ocean that If war be

still a possibility the fault is with Lord
Salisbury's government, which has re-

fused to enter into a treaty 01 arDuration.
The salient points In Professor

Bryce's article have to do with British
Ignorance* of the subject and with Britishamazement when the fact and extentof American hatred of Britain and
Britons won discovered. On this side
we have had some reason to appreciate
the British Ignorance of the Venezuelan
question. Still It Is rather startlingto be told by sorespectablean authority that "not
one man out of ton thousand was

aware that there was a Venezuelan
question at all." and that It Is doubtful
whether even In the house of commons
"one member out of ten had heard of
the matter" when President Cleveland'smessage was shot at them.
There was no such Ignorance on the

, subject in this country. Here everybodyunderstood that there was a boundarydispute between Great Britain and
Venezuela which the former had been

urged to arbitrate, and that the quesha/iinwit Interest for us as lnvolv-
ing the Monroe doctrine. Not everybodyunderstood the details. but the
average American knew thin much
about the Venezuelan question. The
difference may come about because
Great Britain has no many foreign
questions to consider, the United States
so few. Something more may be due to

the fact that the average American has
a keener Interest and a more active

participation In the affairs of governmentthan the average Briton.
Professor Bryce is deceived by Americanaentlmont on the Venezuelan question.It does not mean that Americans

as a people hate the Britluh as a people.
It means that Americana are passionatelydevoted to the principle of the
Monroe doctrine, which, in their opinion.is assailed by the British attitude
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on the part of any other power would
arouse like resentment.
The refusal to arbitrate seemed so

unfair and barbarous that Orent Uritalnwas believed to know absolutely
that she had no ease and to be determinedto bulldoze her claim through,
feeling that the United States would
not go to war over "a trackless waste"
so far away. It was the manner as

muoh as the matter of the thing that
stirred Americans to the boiling point
The more It has become apparent that

British sentiment does not sustain the
British government, the less the people
Of the United States desire a clash betweenthe two countries, a result of
which there Is now little probability.
The British people have shown more of
that common sense, to which Mr. Gladstoneappealed on both sides, than has
boen displayed by their government
This la noted and fully appreciated by
the people of the United States, who desireonly friendly relations with their
"kin beyond the *ea."

Senator Allison says he has not been
consulted about the combine between
himself and Oovernor Morton: thereforehe Is Inclined tn doubt that he has
entered Into the combine aforesaid.
The Intelligencer ngree« with Senator
Allison on thin qucHtlon.

The Coinplulnt of f'ampo*.
General Martinez de t'ompoa In too

big a man to tnlk through his hat, but
this In what he has been doln*. He
ways that under tin? clrcumstanccs to
recognize the belligerency of the Cubanswould be nn aniiuult upon Interna*
tlon.il morality. Th*n he adds: "Thin
! my opinion because I am a mnn of
calm Judgment j»urh un my country
produced when It noted no JiiBtly with
the stales of th»* t'nlon In the war of accession."
The reference Is unfortunate. Tattle

moro than a month had passed after Unfilingon Sumter when Spain recognizedthe Confederacy. About a year
has pasn^l since the present Cuban revoltb*gan. and we have not yet recognizedthe Cubans hn belllicerents. Not
only so, but our department of Justice
has hampered the Cuban** as inpcli n* it

knows how In their effort to take arms
out of this country, although we ore

.under no obligation whatevor to stop
the shipment of arms.
Tn our effort to treat Spain well we

have been no straight that we have
been swaybacked. Campbs and the
rent of them in Madrid should appreciatethis distinguished consideration.

Presently science will be asked to
hunt ud something that the cathode ray
won't penetrate.

Tl»e Prru and the People.
The people of the United State* have

a great deal to be thankful for, among
other things the fact that they have an

unfettered press. It has been said that
there Is too muoh liberty of the press In
this country, and It Is often the ease

thnt some newspapers are apt to abuse
their freedom by ftrolng too far In the
criticism of the acts of public servants.
They are not always discreetand sometimesthey are unjust, but In the main
they are correct The press as a whole
Is honest and tho faithful reflector as

well as the molder of public opinion and
the champion of the people's cause.

These virtues and the power of the
press tor good have been manifested In
a striking way recently. It was the
publicity given by the newspapers to
tho secret bond deal between the administrationand the Morgan Syndicate,
made last February, that aroused publicsentiment to the point of protesting
against any further transactions of
such a nature, and brought to the attentionof the representatives of the
peoplo In Congress tho crime that had
been committed against the public
credit and the national treasury. It
<*<iti«nd and mnmlipm of Con-

gress to call a halt on the administration'smethod of floating bondi. When
Senator Elkins voiced the public sentimentIn this matter he was applauded
by the press of the entire country, exceptinga few partisan and servile
papers known as administration organs.
How much In behalf of the people was

accomplished by this publicity and the
sentiment aroused, resulting In forcing
the administration to adopt the popular
method of disposing of government
bonds, is already known. It is strikinglydemonstrated in the following
table from the New York Press, which
shows what the organizer of tho Morganbond syndicate expocted to make
out of the people under an arrangement
similar to that of last year, and what
he got:
DREAM OF A GREAT FINANCIER:

I will pay 104.49 for *200,000,000 of
bonds, cofttlng me COS.PJsO.OW

I will *«?ll them to the public at
i», or for rw.ooo.ooo

Netting me tho tidy profit of...} 51,020,000
Then there Is my commission of

1 per cont 2,000,000
So you see I will make on

/wwfww i j* fwn nm
From last February'® doal i*

made 9,565,057

Thus on »a.n5,000 of bonds I
will net 142.CSS.05?

What I mado from taxing the
Import trade last summer,

about t 2.5no.(«ft
Call It all. In round numbers.... 4S.000.000
SAD AWAKENING ON FEBRUARY 7:
W-w-hat? I only Ret bonds for..I 33,211,350
And 1 have to pay n premium of
110.077, or 3.548.55

Making the bonds cost me I &,759,87s
By selling them at to-day's marketprice, U6h. I will get 3s.esl.119

Netting me (hloss my soul!)
only $ 1.921.241

And what I expected to make
and ought to have made was... 33.030.000

Actual cost to me of newspapertalk $ 31.098,759
So much for newspaper talk and so

much for the timely intervention of

statesmen who had the public welfare
at heart. West Virginia, through her

Republican senator, is entitled to no

small-share of the credit. Mendacious
cuckoo organs do not desire to take this
view of the matter, but their sneers at
Senator Elktns and the newspapers
that supported him do not alter a fact
which is realised and appreciated by
the masses of the people.

Mr. Morgan has lost a great deal of
money thin year, but his loss is the

country's gain. Fortunately for him.
he has lost what he did not have.

Four Cleveland Loan*.

During Mr. Cleveland's present term
his administration ha* borrowed money
four times to support the treasury.
There were two loans In 1894, one In
January and one in November, each for
J50.000.000. There was one In February,
1895. for 162,315.400. The rourth Is" the
loan Just placed for 1100.000,000.
The aggregate face value of these

loans Is $263,315,400. Of this $100,000,000
bears 5 per cent for ten years. The remainderbears 4 per cent for thirty
years. The Interest will be $214,778,480.
Principal and Interest will amount to
$507,093,880, equul to one-flfth of our
total war loans.
The two loans of 1894 were offered

publicly and brought 117. Tho loan of
February, IS93. was placed privately
with the Morgan syndicate und brought
104*4. Under compulsion of a public
protest against anoth< r secret syndicatedeal, the fourth loan was advertisedand opened to bidders.
The bonds this year are tho same as

the bonds of last year, the ajnount beingnearly tjvlce ns large, with another
of equal size probable In the near future.Until the awards are made the
average rate offered by successful bidderscannot be determined. It will
probably approximate 112. The difference.In favor of the treasury as betweena public loan and a private nyndlcateloan will be about $7,000,000.

It Is a disquieting reflection that the
administration had to be compelled by
public opinion to withhold th»*e millionsfrom a few private Individuals
and let them go Into the public treasury.where they belong.

Uncle Sam and the government of
Mexico both say that the FltxslmmonsMaher prlxe fight will positively not
come off. Col. Dan Stuart says that It
will. Wo shall see whether Col. Stu'irt
Js greater than Uncle Sam anil the
Mexican ropubllo combined.

For the Bake of the reputation of thin
state we HugKcst to the governor thnt
he furnish the eastern writers with
maps and directories of West Vltslnla.
The latest blood-curdling yarn In the
New York papers Is located 111 "Smyth
rounty," West Vlrglnlu.

The death of Congressman Craln, of
Texas, removes from the house of repreientfttlvesone of Its brightest southernDemocratic members. Mr. Craln.
thouifh an Intense partlpun, possessed
many of the elements that contribute
to muko a successful leader, and hi*
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voice wan frequently heard In the do
bates. He entered Congress twelvi
years oko, when quite a younjf man.

The United States minister at Hono
lulu Is fitter to run a spite mill than i

repreaont this country In the diplomat!
servlco, In view of his conduct In re

fusing to participate In the llawallai
birthday celebration "because Presl
dent Cleveland did not approve of th
manner In which the republic wa
formed."

LEAF YEAB3.

A CorrvapomlriitlB Curious to Know On
Feature of Them.

To tho Editor of the Intelllgoncor.
SIR:.I notice In t'ha Register's is

sue of Thursday the question wai

raised as to when leap year will comi

again, and is answered not until 1904
1900 not being: a leap year. If 1900 is no
a leap year simpiy Because it is no
divisible by 400, please explain wha
will become of the Ave hours, forty
eijrlrt minutes ami nearly forty-nlm
seconds that heretofore comprised th<
twenty-ninth day?

P. B.. JR.
Wheeling, TV. Va.. F<*>. S.
ANSWER.It may he that the oor

respondent will And the entire matte:
explained In the following 'history o
"leap year:"
In ttie year 46 B. C.. Julius Caeser re

formed the calendar and Introduce*
our present arrangement at three yeari
of 365 days, followed by one of 866 days
dividing the months nearly as at pre*
ent. The additional day was given lr
leap years to February, by calling th'
fifth day be-fore the calends of March
a second sixth, whence in our alman
acs the name blusextlle (bis. twice, am
sextus, sixth). Thin calendar, the Jul
Jan. errs In Riving the year a -length o
3<nii day*, wh^ch 1* about eleven minutes,twelve seconds too much, an erroramounting In & -hundred years tc
four-fifth* of a day. In the year 32:
A. D.. the Erm>eror Aucu«tus oorect"
ed -the then existing error by omitting
three days In that year. In 1582, wher
the error airaln amounted to aboul
ten days. Pope Gregory ordered thai
October 5. 1T.S2, be called the fifteenth
and amende*! the roles for leap year m
follow*: Every year which 1* dlvislbU
by four without a remainder shall be a

leap year. The centurtal years, however,shall not be leap year#, excepi
those wihich are multiples of -400. which
shall asuln be leap year. Lastly. th«
year 2000. although a multiple of 400
shall not be a leap year.
This Is called the Gregorian Calendar.and Is at present used In all Christiancountries except Russia and a few

others In which «the Orthodox church
prevails, and whloh still uso the Jullar
Calendar. The Russians ar<i henc«
now twelve days behind us In theli
reckoning of time.
The Gregorian year consists of 36!

days, but, as above stated, every yeai
exactly divisible by four, and the cen
turlal years -Which are exactly dlrlslbh
by 400,contaiA 3G6 days; and If In ad
dltlon to this arbitrary arrangement
the centurlsl years exactly dhi*tbl<
by 4.000 contain 365 days,the error In th<
Gregorian system will only amount t»
one day in twenty centuries. If. how-

calated In lis years. inMead of thirtytwo,a* at unworn, the calendar wan It
l*» practically exact, and the erroi
would not amount to more than n daj
In 100.000 year*. The length of tlx
mean Gregorian year may therefore b>
set down at .165 days, five hours, fortynineminutes and twelve seconds.
Since it requires a grcit many con

turles for us «to lose a day un !-r thi
present system, very few of us now livingwill experience any Inconvenience
on account of h..Ed. Intel.

lltryrtr* tn 1MM.
Hardware has solicited the opinion!

of the leading bicycle manufaotureri
of the country as to the number of bl
cycles manufactured In America dur
Ing 15*95 and the probable output foi
ISO'S. The refponsi's which arv from thi
leading manufacturers of the country
place the outfit tor 1895 anywhori
from 4^0.000 l~> "r-O.OOO and that of 1M>i
from 600.000 -to 1.000.000. A fair nverag<
of 'these opinions would bring the pro
phecy for 1896 t-> r.«Jr 750,000 wheels
The general opinion Is that prices wll
remain about the name as 1896. ThfearIs expressed by some mamifactur
ers.tha*: the business will be overdone
more especially In the cheaper grades
alth-iiiirh nn»'!llrtlhn nHIl t>»» r-wfrlcfm
somewhat by th«* ability to obtain ma
teriai. No f-rjr is expressed in an]
quarter of there beta? »ny falling of
in the* demand because of o waning In
terest of th** public.

CAPTAIN JACK.
Chicago Inter-Oocan.
(To Capt. Ja«?k Crawford, "Poat-ScouL"

DT ROY KARRELL OREENB.
Jack Crawford'* boon n-tellln' 12* of *un

shine an' of f»on»r.
A-laiiKhln' us to glory an* a-eheerin' ir

nlong;
A-tHlln' w 'torn morion in a most uncom

inon VH>\
Till putlios roiirht tbc t»nr drop whlcl

his laufrhtor wlj-rd ar.-ny.
He's i>;hn In ail hi* wisdom an* bio heart]

rlai»ii of hand
In Junt the best religion.every hoii! rar

understand.
llo threw out chunk* of pity to the hoar

In sorrow liov'd.
And wild: "Clod sprinkle" sunshine In th«

trnll of every cloud."

Jaok Crawford, you have taught us hov
alonsr llfo'n dreary way

Ilopo'n *tnr may ahlne In darkness till thi
dawnlnjr of the day;

When tho ounahluo <;-*! will shower ovci
Mnnern. over saints.

Till th«» sky If all glory with Its carmlni
tinted paint*.

Your ilftdnnm conquered sadness an' w<
wear a*smllln' fnce.

A-Rropln* and a-hopln' we may conquc
In the iare:

You've torn tho romhor mantle which en
veloMd like a shroud

In you: "fiod will sprinkle *tjns<hlno In thi
trail of every cloud."

Jaok Crawford, how we'll miss you whei
your earthly work 1* done.

When the poet's work Is over and hi:
honored crown If won.

W«U1 miss jour hearty clasping of a fel
low toller's hand;

We'll mlsu the face of sMimihlnc which wi
nil can understand.

Hut when the call shall numtnon you ti
cross the mystic r.«iiK»\

You'll dnd th!»t life'* ltr- n tallied anil th
other wont' Heetn strutm**;

The Foreman <5ny.it v Ml crown you, fo
you've done Ids 'dddlm: proud,

And "God will rprlnklc xunihlnc In tli<
trnll of every dotJd."

Arkansas City, Kan.

The brut naive In the world for cuti
bruMie*, sores, ulcers. »olt rheum, fevc
pores, totter, chnpned hands, chtlblnlm
corns, and all «diln eruptions, and posl
lively cures piles, or no pay required
it 1^ fTunr«ut«'"d to nlve perfect satin
faction or money refunded. Price '2
cents per box. For nalo by Logan Dru,
Company.
DON'T Invite disappointment by r\

perlmentlnif. Depend upon One Mlmit
Cough Cure and you liav«* lmm< <liat<- re
lief. It cures oroup. The only harm
less rt-inedy that produces Iminedlat
results Logan & Co.. Wheeling, \V
Va.. M. F. Peitbody, Uemvood, am
Ltowlu Co.. llrldgoport, O. 6

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills

mTTK NICOTINE
THE ACTIVE.PRiNClPie

W NEUTRALIZED

M6RVOUS 4

3VSPePTiC J*
- | HOW TO BATHE.
L' Very Few People Itmllj' rutlrratauil' the

Art.
Chicago Inter-Ocean: Bathing in a

0 very important daily duty, yet few pc#>

c pie know Hiow to take a ibai'.h to get the
most good out of it. There are cern
tnln things that add to thv comfort of
a bath which should not be missing
from a well-appointed bath room. Ev0cry bather ahould have a eork c*r rub«ber mat placed beside the tub. Woolen
mats absorb the moisture and become
dingy and urrhygJenic.
Every bath room should have attachedto the wall beside the tub. Km*

e enough to be accesible, two small wire
tray-*, one to hold -the sponges and Che
other the soap in the intervals of bathing.when these articles are not in activeuse.

* Every bathroom should contain a

j set of shelve.*, on which should be kept
soat>. tooth powder, a can of almond

f meal. a Jar of ooM croam. a bottle or

t ammonia, a bottle of alcohol, a bottle
r of Iavendor, or violet water, and a bot.tie of -witch hard. Of course. tho wo,man who indulges In lotions and
ji bleaches will keep thenj also. If medicineIn kept In -the bathroom it should

not be mixed Indiscriminate!/*with the
toilet prepsrations, but should have a

section to Itself.
The brushes which every woman

rf needs for «her 'bath are a llotfh brush
r for occaflonol use, a rubber complexIonbrush, and a. nail brush. Some

skins are kept smooth by friction ;oth1ers are roughened. It will, therefore,
8 be the i>art of wisdom not to indulge

In continual scrubbing until one dla"covers what sort of skin one lias,
j Cold -water Is not cleansing It is

bracing; It is hardening, and It helps
1 to k««cp the skin Ilrni. but It is not
! Cleansing. The shock of cold water
1 applications closes the pores at once,

and they retain all the Impurities
r which they shouM cast out. So that

the woman who wishes to be clean
" n:u3i wash In warm water every day
I an>l us--» her cold water sponge only as
' a skIn tonic.
I When one Is fatigued a sponge bath
'

with warm "water and alcohol will rc1store one's strength and vigor. When
[ one is tic* well a' thorough rubbing
1 down with oil Is an excellent medlicine.

i Xfw PotliuMtrr
1 Special Dispatch to tho Intolllffenccr.
: MAUTIN8BURG. W. Va.. Feb. 10..

Th»> state board of agriculture met here

? to-day In tannual session with all the
members present. The board Is composedof a member from each of the
four congressional districts and a mem.ber nt larpe. The annual address of

r President Atkeson was heard and tho
minutes of the last meeting were upjproved. The questions of road lawn.
taxation and others of minor lmport
ance were very ably discussed.

iUnknown Mtiu Killed.

p Special Dispatch to the Intolllgencer.
STEUBENVILLE. O.. Fob. 10..An

unknown man thought to be a puddler's
helper, was rtruck and killed near
Mingo Junction hist night by a PanHandlework train. Papers were fuund
on his person telling where he might
get Jobs.

Sfntr Ilonrtl of Agrirnltnre.
Spccinl Dispatch to tho intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 10.-J. E.

Shrove has been a{Minted postmaster
nt Leebell, Randolph county, vice It. G.
Let*, resigned.

Trrrililr Kxploaloii.
MADRID. Feb. 10..An Immense

aeurltte exploded above this city at
9:30 a. m. to-day. There was a vlvW
g'arc of light unci a loud report, followedby «i general panic. All tbe buildingswere shaken and many windows
were shattered.

j, According to officials of the Madrid
j. Observatory, the explosion occurred

twenty miles above the earth.

. Dlril in India.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 10.-A

cablegram from Darpeellng. India. an1nounces that William A. Parry, of this
5 city, who was miking an oriental tour
? accompanied *>y his wife, illed at that

place on Saturday. Mr. Tarry was a
Hon of the late William A. l'arry, who,
up to the tlm-- of his death, was a mem*ber of the Arm cf Hum-ham, Parry,
Williams & Company.

Free Plll».
' Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co.. Chicago, and got a free sampl*
' box of I'r. King's New LITo Pills. .\
r trial will convince you of their merits.
* Those pills ore easy In action and are

particularly effective In the euro of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to l*» perfectly free from

' every deleterious MibtPtar.ce and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
fit roach nnd bowels greatly invigorate
tl: , torn. Ucguhu; sl*e LT> \ per box.
Sold by Logan IirujrCo., Druggists. 4

ItrllrMn Six 11oiir«.
Plrfre.TFlng .cldney nnd bladder dl?easosrelieved In :«lx hours by the

".vnw CJUIC/.T'SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNKY CUKE." Tills new remedy
is a great nuprl.se on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passage in male
«:r foninlo. It relieves intention of
ivatcr and pain In jmxiilnc It almost

B immediately. If you want quick r. lief
. and cure this Is your remedy. Sold byr a H. List. "IrunKlHt, Wheeling, \V. Va.
1

Tliirw Awny lilt Cnnri.
* MR D. WILEY, ex-postmaster,
r Tllack Crook, N. V. wan so badly afflictedwith rheumatism that he was

only able to hobble around with canes,
and oven then tt caused him great rain.

B After using Chamberlain's I'nln llalm
he was so much Improved that ho threw
away his canes, lie says thin liniment
did hlrn more good than all other modi

»clnea and treatment put together. K*or
gale at SO aents per bottlo by druggtata.

: IN THEWORLD
OF BEAUTY

r * r>

IS
u

Notnnlrlii It thommt cftiM-tlro rkinjntrNfrlntr aiki boautifylng map In thd irnrlri. butIf. I* tlinmot rt<fr«'Mil»t:? (or tolli'f. Iiath. mid nurfturv. It Mrll<«* nt Mm
rntwo of Inul cotnnlnxlotui. falling Iintr. and1 fllititiln haby blflinlrtim, viz.- tt:k Cloooiu),lsi'L/.iici»,OviotTronKr4>.or Hi.rnottn I'onu.
M*I4 thronthoiit lh» »«M. ntfltO««t»rjrti NrvftCBY*LoatUio. Hrbda «*»*. Coir., (Iwtcn. Utt-A. v
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SHOES.ALEXANDER.

A A
1 GOOD GOODS, h
' j It is said, come in j A

SMALL PARCELS... |<
»> Wo have «ouic particularly good 4
( ) fchoea In jjail *lzci.2%. 3, II J
>'! 3^.tli»i we must sell this t <t

yvievk. To the woman who«« [)
foot Ik small enough ortbegirl P <J

I" » who*u loot l.i largo enough to t\
4 wonr tbcue size* our window ?/ \
) display will bo very inter- U
« enlii^K.

Tbu Fhocs tro all marked L/
nlnluly. Mze*. widths and prleo. [( ]

/A They nru big valuca in small hA
J Shoe*. LJJ

Y Y

BTQVE8, RANQE8, ETC.

01 if LII
OF 1

Tn roll 1 ifflit
x ui v/AXiiy in

Stovesl
AKE NOW READY FOR

KjilM
Ask Your Dealer Tor Tliem.

MADE BY

BENJAMIN FISHER.
QUEENSWARE.

JOHN FRIEDEL4C0.,
DEALERS IN

CHINA, GLASS,
AND

QUEENSWARE,
WALL PAPER

AXD.

ROOM MOULDING,

1119 MAIN STREET.
AMU8EMBNTS.

OPBRAHOUSE
One Ml >lit Only. Tac«d«j. February 11.
The Mont Successful Comic Opera,
THE FENCING MASTER.

The *r*ute«t work of those Rreat mastors.Rcgtnald Dc Kovon and Harry B.
Smith, authors of "Rob Hoy." "Robin
Hood." ctc. Presented by a Brilliant Ensembleof Operatic Artists, with Miss
Kntht-rlne Germalne. H. W. Tredennlck,
Arthur Rthrlngton, Nulla Bergen. Harry
Delorne, Harry Scarborough and Marion
Lnnirdon. A Chorus of Forty. Sueclal
Orchestra, under the direction of 8lgnor
A. TomassL
Frlc«« $1 00, 76c and fiOc. Seats on salo

at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday,
February 8. fea

OPHRAHOUSE
One Performance Only.

WKUNRSXIAY, KRB. lCth.
L. A. Church's mammoth production of

Henry Irvine's spectacular, dramatic versionof Goutne's
"PAU3T.M

Employing a carload ot rpeclal scenery,
electrical and calcium accessories, and
Introducing tho eminent young legitimate
uctor,

31 It. JOHN GRIFFITH,
"The Greatest Living Mephlsto," supportedby an excellent company of metropolitanactors.
Prices *1 00, 75 and M cents. Seats* on

rale a* C. A. House's Music Store Monday.February 10. feT

OFE5B.AHOUSE

Thursday Evening, IcUrunry 13.

Woman's Sustal Clab.
riiisr rniuc concert.

Chorus Director, Mrs. Flora Williams.
«

Admission W)c: repm-fd scat* 7Re: irnllery.reserved 80c: lulmlNrlnn 2Bc. Seat*
rererved nt Homo's Monday, February iu.

f"in-wtuth

OPBH.AHOUSE
SsturJtjr, Feb. ! ', Xstla»i sad Kvrnlni:,

TcmpKlns* Majestic legendary Ppcctacle,

THE BLACK CROOK.
All the Original Scenery, Costume*, Armors.Kloctrluil Device* and Famous

Danesrs »p neon In tho Kreat run* In New
York. lloMton and ni the World's FaJr,
Cblcuflo. 100.PEOPLE.HW. Th groupingand pictures are unsurpassed by anything
vor on tho American stage.
Matinee prices.Reserved seats 7."«e; admissioni) and 16c. Night prices.$1 no.

and 30e.' Bests on sale at C. A. House's
Music Store Thursday, February 13. folO

Grand opera house.
.Monday. Tuomla.v and Wednesday

nights'and Wednesday matinee. February10, ll and 12. The "liarnum" of
them all. WEUER & FIELD'S
i:,"?UDBWILLE CLUB
Ton hlRh-elar.s nets. All gllt-ed«red

nrti its. Night prlccs.IS, 25. .% and 50r.
Matinee priced.16. 25 and 35c. fed

^ 1 RAND C1*EKA IIOIISK. «

Thurrdny, Friday and Saturday ©vonln/?»nii<l naturday matlnoo, February !*.
It una 15.

THE GORMAN'S.
In their now Munlcal Comedy,

TUB OILHOOLY'S AHflOAD.
Night nrlccr ;r». j:., 30 and 5uc. Matlnoo

|»rlfcn-I">. ami r.V.

INTI-.M.KiK.VKlVS .in]'
NKWTYI'K 8KU.LKH WOKKMKN. IlOXfciT

COUNT mid TASTY WORK, fvud tor pri.1 Nl'Kl.l.l" I'N'CKR.
9Mndv7 Koiiruxmtii «Ur#«.

NEW ADVERTISE.*.:::

TSJOTK'b^I r)0 NO I 1*
X3 ^ur or«aalMllou_ II. «>. Z\M ,»ll#

SHIELD OP HONOR.
Nolle**, Ztttio Lodge No. j. f

All members oi Kano Lu<Jj4«- r ,
II.. »»r* r*qurtrir-d »o mr»-t at
C)«ld Follows' Uulldlmr. on Ttuni,noon.February II. nt 1 oV|.., *,
tho funeral of .our doctniKil broillainFrohmij, nn«l nil «|»t»r Mr.*
sportfully Invited to attend.

EDWARD U REISER, w
LEE R. HAMM. Rrr H-, y

A Now Sensation. Bl^g/E ~r
FOR THE TAULIC. IV*ltLL I ,

A dollclnuH rolUli.*'»iuot!»ln« now inflavor. AWo the oolebralcd l'ia M-m-jMaryo's und Cucumbor l'lck:c».

HLBSRT STQLZE flc CO.
£ MOKEJD SALMON STEAK.
SlALinUT CHUNKS.
FROMAGE 1>E CAMEMI3ERT and
FROMAGE DE IJRIE.
PIN MONEY PICKLES.

C. V. HARDING & C< t
felO , 1300 .Vurk-t Strott

Bishop's Bird Seeds....
for <'AN.\ltl S,

I» i ItliOT*.
KKU.IUIUHatotViMi itiuus.

COBTZE'9 PHMR7WCY,
MARKKT AXI> TWKI.KTU .-HSljliQlrtn

BICYCLE FREE HOC »OlwU. order to .iur.,.!u
i. «u-hieB8 "EMPBE83" 1K»G win w,
liln fr«o of charge* to any smrr
United States one of our lumoup yLadles' or Gontlemen'B Blcyclr-.-* t, .achof the three persons obtaining the
number of word* out of th«* l»-t:*:rs r..talnod In "The- Empress Hlcyc- "01.,.pony." For conditions <>r
send stamped addressed envelop# KMPRESSli ICYCLE CO.. : I». ,r; ,-natrci t. Chicago, III. Agents want**] .vj

SEALED PROPOSALS
FOR REMOVAL OF GARBAGE.PuMtr MuHdlnjr, CJt^Clerk's (Jill. ..,

\\U. VA. KM). 1 >,Sealed proposal will b»? recelw-l at -n
oflir« of the city clerk until Satu:
February l."». (1M6, at ; o'clock p. m.. <n:the removal of nil Kitchen Garbagi at1Offal from wltliln the of the eitv ofWheeling for the twoniy-four months
commencing on the An t day of .May. if-,and ending on the 30th day of Aiirfl. u:«.Proposal* to he addressed to t!,. 'hairmanof the Committee on Health. Th»committee reserves the right to n-j.-ci
any or all bids.

CHA8. B. DANNENM:J«;.
foil City Ch-rk.

IUSURANCE CHANGE!
THEO. ROLIiER,

AGENT OF TUB.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE CO,
Ha* accopUvl tho position of Secretary of the

Fire and Marine Insarancs Coapanj,
Aud will have rhnr^tf of the Fire Initjmoabu»lne«i of that company hureaiicr
Thanking my friends for past favor* I to

continue the patronage of ray frleudj stri tatpabsic la general. I am. respeetfullr.
THEO- ROLLER.

Secretary of tho Fire and Marine Itauraaw Co.

rpRUflTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust ma> byFordlnand Hell and Annie Ili-ll. hu wif»,to K. O.Crarrnft. trustee, hearing date t!.»

Slot day of December, 1&3, recorded in thofflceof the clerk of the county court cf
Ohio county In Peed of Trust Hook number20. pnge 5W; and by virtue of an ord?r
made and entered on the fcth flay of February.1P96. by the circuit court for Ohio
county. West Virginia, In the matur of
the appointment of a trustee in the plat*
of £. G. Cracraft. deceaecU. undtr a 4..<j
of trust made by Ferdinand lleil ar.1
Annie A. Hell, his wife, the undenrtjrr.»-d
trustee (who won appointed In said ord<r)
will on
8ATITRDAY. THE HTH DAY OF

MARCH. 1MR.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. proceed
to *ell at public auction at the front door
of the court house of Ohio county thfollowingdafcctibcd property, to-wlt Th»
west portion of lot numbered nlncty-or.<%
situate on the southeast corner of Tw.-nty-fourthand Jacob street". In the city
of Wheeling. county' of Ohio, state of
West Virginia: beginnnlng at a jKitnt os
said lot twenty feet east from Ja<-ob
street, thence fifty feet south, th- nee west
twenty feet, thence north fifty f*et.
thence eaat twenty feet to the place cf beginning.being the eame property which
was conveyed.to George Hook by Mary
Mlnne by ubM dated the 3d day of February.1V>8, and recorded In th»* ofEc- of
the rlerk of the county court of Ohio
county. Writ Virginia. In Deed Book No.
73. page 3>C1. nnd by Frar.k Mlnne by deed
dated tho<2id day ol September. 1K3. and
recordM InrDeed Book No. 74. pane C.
in said office, and being the !«ame propertywhich was conveyed to thFerdinandHell by George Hook and wife
by deed dated December 31. 1SS2. and duly
recorded In the office of the clerk of tfc«
county court of Ohio county. West Mrginla. In Deed Rook No. 73. pace
TERMS OF SALE.One-half and so

much more a* the purchaser may e!ect to
pay cash In hand on the day of «al« th«
balance. If any. in two equal installment*,
payable In six and tfelve month- respectivelyfrom the day of sale. The purchaserto give his notes for the deferred
installments, bearing Interest at «ix per
centum |»er annum, with security satisfactoryto the tniatce. nnd the title to
said real estate to be retained as additionalsecurity until all of the purchase
money I, paid In full.

R .AXP1.AS,
ffll-Sl-mch7-14 Tresw.

QOMMISSIO.S'ERb' SALE.
It* vlriii* of n il«rr* nf thi Circuit Court ol

Msnbnll county.'Wwt Virginia, entered on tn«
28th day of October, H'}< in Chancery <mt*r
Book So. 6. t>«ge 2U. in a chancer* cau«e ther. !a

pending. In which the Sute ot West \ ircinlt w
pblutln and Nell Q tltiu nnd other* an> i»e.*rwaula,the undersigned, who were by the Mid flecreenj pointed (pedal cnn»Bl»l'itWt» tor the
purpose. will o'ler for *nle at public auction, t»

tho highest dud best bidder, at tbo front of tip
City nuildlnf. in he city of Benwood, Marshall
county. We* Virginia, oti

SATPUDAY.THE1STH DAY of DECEMH!!R.
brcinnit:^ at 2 o'clock p. m., of that Jar. to*
folloutiu- described rom mute, annate ifl tua

city *»f Kenwood, Marshall county. We.«tYirCinla.thai If t'» *nv: l/rt No. 39, InSobnd « Tnins
A<ieuded Addition t<» ili'« mud city of U.>uwooa.
bring the property conveyed by tin? s--!irnmbat-Unn»*rt»t Cnmpaov to Mid Nell Qtunn t»*

d«ed dated April -7.1S91. ami now of i»im »

ttiooffl. o of tpa Clerk of tf>-< oancj (uttrto.
.Marxhallcounty.In Deed non* No. -J. p«r»-w.
AN tho undivided twoacrentha of part of n

trut*! of Mild In Union Jl-trieU In *\Mami -dro. known a* tho Cmnjrle and <

lot. ;i-»d I. lug liummlitttolv Mtiltb o! Robin* "*

»d''.i}l«"> "> Bcnwood find uorth of tlie»H«a»oi*J
Iro;i A'nrk* I'olllug Mill property. and i- vm ica
n "I 'Ifl.f iitei a* follow*: llMlnnlnjr at a »t««
nu ihe easterly aide ol ft alxtydooi roadw.u-. ana
'.'"0 foil southwardly froin the Inwwefetloii <IB'
easterly aide of Second atreot with the out* un*

of H.»i»in<ou'« addition: thence with tb«? c**.ertT
aide of **!d »l*iy-fov. roadwav winthwarb* ana
««r rein nnctaa with the south Hue of »»u

ritfht nucle* from «ii!d itlttv-fo ii rmdntv. parn\Mwith *\\ with > >i *»ld itoMnsou * additionulnety-thrvofuet to the westerly m !i- ol»
»lxieon*fo.)t rutdwitv. and with »'«! *ldo,
Mxtcpii-i'ifot ro«dw.iv tinrthwardk and p.milw
with *iM ultlr- o it r.iatlivRv fifty f«vi to a

»hm;c.« vrctwnrdir and pnrillfi with aild-oum
lino of Mii<i Ihitdnxou's addition ninetydbn*
f< i-t to i.'to boBdnnlntr.
TKr.Mx ur -Ouc-third of tin* purcm*

money. and a« much mom thereof a* <*"' pur*
I'lirtfcr tnall oltfcf in nay In rash on th»-«lf»» '«

»nlo mid tlte 'eddite tnorro* payable in-twocqua*
«tnllinvnt» lit our mul two war* e v

from ihc «iiv ..f «n(o with Intcrwt from ltd iy.
the ptirctinHcr irlvlnv his note* fiir tho drn-m*
pavmeut«. hearing intcnut n> tow-ni l. wii'J
persona' rarity thetcon satlxfamory »n..i

*pee!al rominfiwloner*. n:i tho titl«» '!1,

rd until t».ivin»at in full of -»ald rnrchtM- :n.»:.fy
and iittrrc .V PVR-oN*

ui:o. it. vm.I'Wi i:
Special CommMo r- t

I homhy rertlft* that '.oor^o IL Ctl l«\'H *««

T. J. hir*ot:v ttio nl»ovo nnmo apvcla! >|v*
*loiu«r*. have Kiren lion and nvtiriira* r r "

hv tho court nml by law and the «nid b »nd a1111
weuriiy havo been 'approve t by iuf

I.KflOY L Ml HIK
Clerko( the CircuitC.vttiol Mardiail

W. Va. li > rl!

Th ahore do l« adjournal until n
DAY. KKDKl'AKY t<. l>Hi. iu the muio hour we

p;. re 'l*. .1 I'Alts- »NS
grol h < wi.mvn:

dofl J»l.v«l» Spoclnl Coui tolwi»in#rfc

The above rni«« Is u.ljoiirnoa until >vrrill>vY.KKimi'A!:V i,. i.i5 <ntno hour autl
. t

I'.n v WtlVll 1110 pruprn\ \t«ii »-

whole,nod thenl livomonlloti«,'l uuiUvlflf'11
wrcnthinu<l Mini loi W »oj miu-ly.

T..». I'.\ >N ».

UKO. K I'.MJlWW.
folMMB HpcHnl I lum.i^ioi'p"^,

NOTICE. T. M. GARVIN.
Attorney-it I.n*v. K15 Chaplir.«> Mr»
candlihitc for Pronccutlnic Auorni'>
leel In the KcpubUeatt Primaries or « "

vonliun. J'-1*


